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“You have ears; then listen to what the spirit says to the churches.
Be victorious, and I will let you eat from the Tree of Life that
stands in God’s Paradise.”
Rev. 2:7

Location
Whispering Pines Park Recreation
Center
1700 Forest Drive
Inverness, FL 34453

Mailing Address
2659 E Gulf-to-Lake Hwy #410
Inverness, FL 34450

A Christian Prayer
as we enter the
Height of Hurricane Season

Phone #352-419-7359
(leave a message)
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God of the Universe, at the dawn of creation, your Spirit breathed on
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the waters, making them the wellspring of all holiness. You created
the oceans and rivers, and all that dwell within them, and at your
word the wind and the waves were born. The seasons follow your
plan, and the tides rise and fall on your command. In both calm
and storm, you are with us.
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On the Sea of Galilee, even when the disciples began to fear, Jesus
showed that he was Lord over the waters by rebuking the storms, so
that all would know that even the wind and the waves obey him.
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Creator God, we ask you to calm the wind and the waves of the
approaching hurricane, and spare those in its path from harm. Help
those who are in its way to reach safety. Open our hearts in
generosity to all who need help in the coming days. In all things and
in all times, help us to remember that even when life seems dark
and stormy, you are in the boat with us, guiding us to safety.
Amen.
Published originally at America Magazine

God's Peace
God's tender love and peace Is what we all long for
In a world so hopelessly chaotic, so unstable and unsure
It brings stability to our minds and calmness to our souls,
For that is what we desperately need as this world can be so cold
So when you feel the pressure on, Remember, Jesus Christ,
We need to have God's peace when turmoil's in our lives,
For God's peace doesn't depend on the daily pressures of life
When we have those stressful days, God's peace can often soothe
And bring us such a quiet hope that chases away the blues
Receive from Him the peace He gives as His daily dose for life!
©By M.S. Lowndes

John 6:27
“Do not labor for the food that perishes, but for the food that endures to eternal life, which the Son
of Man will give to you. For on him God the Father has set his seal.”
1 Corinthians 4:12
“and we labor, working with our own hands. When reviled, we bless; when persecuted, we
endure...”
Ephesians 4:28
“Let him labor, doing honest work with his own hands, so that he may have something to share with anyone in need.”
1 Thessalonians 4:11
“and to aspire to live quietly, and to mind your own affairs, and to work with your hands, as we instructed you,”
Hebrews 6:10
“For God is not unjust so as to overlook your work and the love that you have shows for his name in serving the saints as you still do.”
1 Timothy
“For to this end we toil and strive, because we have our hope set on the living God, who is the Savior of all people, especially of those
who believe.”
September Snack List

Prayer Chain Requests
A list of those in need of prayer
can be found on table at church
entryway.

9/4 Rose Brooks
9/11 Arlene Messer
9/18 Karen Huscher
9/25 Sharlee Green
10/2 Ellen Lodgek

Alternate:
Gladys Baker 203-0576
Interested in bringing snacks?
Contact Rose Brooks 201-0924

First of all, then, I urge
that supplications, prayers,
intercessions, and thanksgivings be made for all
people

1 Timothy 2:1

Elder Visits
Elders are willing to visit the sick and
home bound with prayer. Will also bring
the sacrament of Holy Communion to
either the hospital or home bound upon
request.

Lectors
September
Karen Huscher Psalm/Epistle
Bob Morris

Gospel

October
Rose Books Psalm/Epistle
Matthew Manchester Gospel
November
Kim Jackson Psalm/Epistle
Rich Grable Gospel

Contact:
Ron Fullerton: 352-344-0905
Bob Morris: 352-628-6452

December
Sue Grable Psalm/Epistle
Bruce Thornton / Ron Fullerton Gospel

Send requests, suggestions for the Newsletter: to newsflash@treeoflifelc.org / Website: webmaster@treeoflifelc.org

